In the Matter of Docket No. 63-001-HLW
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY June 30, 2011
(High Level Waste Repository)

CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA’S CERTIFICATION OF NO ADDITIONAL OTHER WITNESSES

Pursuant to Section C.1 of “CAB Case Management Order #2” (“CMO #2”) issued on September 30, 2009, Clark County, Nevada (“Clark County”) hereby submits this Certification of No Additional Other Witnesses. Fourteen (14) of Clark County’s contentions have been admitted to the proceeding.¹ Eleven (11) of Clark County’s admitted contentions are identified in CMO #2 and an Order issued on December 9, 2009 as being associated with Phase I discovery.² CMO #2 required the parties to identify any witness that it intends to depose if that witness was not previously identified as a “Party Witness” in Phase I discovery within 30 days of opening discovery (“Other Witnesses”).³ On November 2, 2009, Clark County identified Other

¹ See Memorandum and Order (Identifying Participants and Admitted Contentions), at Attachment A (May 11, 2009) (admitting CLK-SAFETY-002 through 011 and CLK-NEPA-001 through 003); Memorandum and Order (Addressing Contentions Filed After Initial Petitions), at 9 and 14 (December 9, 2009) (admitting CLK-SAFETY-013).

² See CMO #2 at “Appendix to Case Management Order”; Memorandum and Order (December 9, 2009), at 14.

³ See CMO #2, at 6.
Witnesses associated with its Phase I discovery contentions. Clark County has subsequently submitted Certifications of No Additional Other Witnesses, in compliance with CMO #2. Clark County hereby certifies that no additional Other Witnesses have been identified since its last Identification of Other Witnesses was filed.

Respectfully submitted,

/s/ filed electronically
Alan I. Robbins
Debra D. Roby
Jennings, Strouss & Salmon, PLC
1350 I Street, NW, Ste. 810
Washington D.C. 20005
Telephone: (202) 464-0539
Email: ARobbins@jsslaw.com
Email: DRoby@jsslaw.com

Attorneys for Clark County, Nevada

Dated: June 30, 2011

---

4 See Clark County, Nevada’s Identification of Other Witnesses (November 2, 2009).

5 See CMO #2, at 6.
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